
FALSE I. D.
The English walnut

really isn't English at
all. Itcame from Persia

and is just one of 21
walnut species six of
which thrive in North
America.

CLEARANCE SALEM
71 CU#,W"J: 69 Buick 2 *or

l«h '9^mn
.

COUpt ' bksck finW V 6
CV ind?f #noln*' P o*"

71 ®ui<*Le^ br» Custom 2- Bukk Riviera, bkm «f»-

3U~..*3595
70 WU<lcot 2 -6oor <Q Bwlck Electro CustomIV Hardtop cream flnWv UO 4 door sedan. Ivory fkv
block vinyl roof, power ,teer. Hh, vinyl roof, full power, airIng power brxw, air condl- conditioning, C<]i ps r
ZXEL '2895 2195

70 j**j'f"c "',om 2
V door hardtop white fin- er steering, automatic trwu-isn, vinyl roof, full power, air mission, Kf\T\rmconditioning, s34<)r »*tra clean

extra clean J tyj

70 ® uick .LeSabr * Cu*»om 4 67 Hard^>, L#7oWdoor hardtop Green fin- block vinyl roof, power »teer-ish, vinyl roof, full power, air ing, air conditioning, bucketconditioning, S?QOC «>°'», XX tl *)Or
extra clean Z.O7J c|«an *1 Z"5
JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

Dealer No. 680 Rfcon. 682-S4M

Running Out!
... but you still can
save a bundle on a

BRAND NEW 1972
PLYMOUTH or CHRYSLER

? ? ?Prices have been lowered at

ELKINS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

Expressway, Downtown Durham 688-5511

WTorTM
f discount 1

HARRISS-CONNERS
On the Boulevard .

$44-1716 942-3191 Dir. 1079

High Mileage
Equals

Low Prices

#6571
65 VW Sedan, radio, I
heater, white tires, blue.

#6127
70 VW Sedan, >lue, I
radio p.o. windows.

$ 1377

#6541
6 6 V W Square-
back, eatherette, ra-
dio, heater, blue.

#6498
6 6 V W Se-
dan, leatherette, radio,
white tires, blue.

S 6BB

#6413
65VW Sedan, radio, I
white tires, green.

$ 668

50 /More to Choose From!

TRIANGLE VW,
Inc.

On The Blvd.
489-2371 Dir. 1345

A little more ...for very
moreS

'

Oplienlf a)ra

ASK ABOUT OUR EXCLUSIVE
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN FOR 1973!
HERE

ZZ MORGAN MOTORS ?

yl 313-2531 3601 Hillsborough Rd. Dir. 1204

Distaff Deeds

Music Reveals Message
Of Current Generation

By
JANICE CHRISTENSEN

Music has helped
bridge part ofthe genera-
tion gap in Cleveland
County. Recently mem-
bers of the county's
Extension Homemakers
Clubs listened to the
songs of today and
analyzed what youth was
trying to say, reports
Jessie Ann Wingo, home
economics extension
agent.

There were almost as
many responses as there
were people listening, the

agent notes.
One woman said,

"The songs have more
meaning now that I try
to hear the words."

Another said she felt
"They're trying to tell
us to live the way we tell
them to live and not the
way we live ourselves."

Most the women
agreed that today's youth
are asking for love rather
than material things, the
agent concluded.

CONVERSATION PIECE
You can convert the

seat part of an old school
desk into a conversation
piece by covering it with
fabric.

Dorothy Mobley,
associate home econom-

MULCH HELPS

Mulch gives an order-
ly look to the garden
areas around your home.
When you mulch, use such
materials as coarse peat
moss, pine bark, pine
needles or coarsely
ground leaves. North
Carolina State University
horticulturists suggest
that you select an organic
material that de-
composes slowly, allows
water to penetrate to the
soil below and adds a
neutral color to th§ soil.

EDIBLE CANS

Before long you may
see beverages sold In

edible cans and candy
bars In wrappers you can
eat. But there are some
problems that still need
to be overcome.

First sanitation: the
edible container must be
able to withstand touching
and handling in addition to
being strong enough to
hold the product.

Also cost: edible con-
tainers must be protected
from contamination by
dust and bacteria, adding
to marketing costs.

Helps Shrink
SwellingDf
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica-
tion that in many cases gives
prompt, temporary relief from
pain and burning itch in hemor-
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually
helps shrink swelling of these
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H*.
No prescription is needed for
Preparation H. Ointment or
suppositories.

lcs extension agent,
Richmond County, says '
you'll need about three
yards of 45 inch heavy
cotton fabric to do the Job. |

Clean the chair, seal ;
cracks and sand rough ;
spots, she advises. Then
measure the chair by
sections and make paper
patterns to fit, allowing
for overlap. Cut fabric

according to pattern.

Brush a thin layer of
white glue on one section
of the seat at a time and
smooth fabric into place.
It will make a beautiful
chair for a child's room.

FLOWER BASKETS
Recycling seems to be

the name of the game.

-Saturday, Oct 21, 1972 THE CAROLINA THCEB-
/ma even If one can't
recycle an entire worn
out washing machine,
enterprising Johnston
County hotnemakers hare
figured out a way to use
the basket part.

They All the gaskets
with soli and grow
flowers in them, explains

Mrs. Patricia Brown,

associate tone econom-
ics extension agent.

Some women tore
hung the baskets; others
use them as yard flower
pots. Either way the
painted washing machine
baskets are most attrac-
tive, the agent verifies.
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ALEXANDER FORD m*
DIM MWC

330 I. MAIN STREET, DURHAM H.TA PH.? M.-MH J

PINTO..-. $ 77-TH APPRO*.. «....

KOB*°*THREEWORLDS * A
XLT 7 \\WH' \ \\\H / AMERICA ? EUROPE ? JAPAN PLUS N -C « SALES TAX WILL PUT YOU IN A *73 PINTO

NIZ' W FROM $2022*00 STOCK #IOBS PINTO WAGON

THE PROOF IS IN THE RIDE. COME IN FOR A FREE SELUNG PR ' CE
M DO«N A<l) RXI

DEMONSTRATION $2367.00 TO FINANCE
$79.77 PER MONTH

$2871.72 TOTAL PAYMENT.

I Save Up To
I $1500.00

ON COMPANY OWNED EXECUTIVE CARS. T-BIRDS,
LTD's, ANO GALAXIFS. OVER 20 T,O CHOOSE
FROM. ALEXANDER FORD HAS 25 BRAND NEW
?72'S THAT MUST BE SOLD IN OCTOBER.
THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST
PRICES EVER!

PINTO-MAVERICK-MUSTANG-TORINO-GALAXIE-LTD-T-BIRD

Used Pinffos I
1971 Pinto 2 door, 4 spaad, radio and haatar.Vary elaan. Mad. blua finish $1«88

1971 Pinto Runabout 3 door, 4 spa ad, radio
and haatar. Dark graan finish SISM

1972 Pinto 2 door automatic, radio, haatar.
Vary low milaaga, baautiful lima finish. S2OM

1972 Pinto Runabout 3 door, vary low milaata
Automatic transmission, gloaming rad finiah. . .S2IM

7A


